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There's a Good Time Coming, Girls,

There's n good limo coming. gide,
A good timo coming;

Old Maidens mny not seo the day.
But still shall give n loud hurrah! •

Pur the good lime coming.
Submission now &inn o'd our cause,

And make it all iho stronger;
We'll wen( the breeches by and by,

Mit a little longer.

There's a good ttmo coming girls
A pool time coming.

oar ToNom: shall supersede IhcOr
Mid women rule instead or men,

In the good time coming.
Voice, not force. shill rule mankind,

And be acknowledged stronger;

The proper iienpon we have' got;
Bail a little longer...

There's a good time coming, girls.
A good time coming;

A bachelor in ell, eyes shnll be
A monster or

In the good time coming.
The Lords of the Creation then

Shall not be thought the stronger.

Nur snake us promise to obey ;

Walt a Wile tongrr.

There's a good limo coming. girl.,
A good rima'cuming ;

We shall do %harrier wo please.
For fan the men wo nfr will tease

In the gond limo corning.
Thoy shall amilo nor dare to frown,

But own as are the stronger;
'rho reformation has begun ;

Wail a little longer• .

Spayillg COWS and Heifers.
In answer to your correspondent who

asks for information in regard to spaying
cows, I would say that I have practiced it
for twenty-five years, and I think I can
judge with tolerable correctness as to the
benefits of the operation.

A spayed cow will give more milk in a
year than when she went dry thirty, six- '
ty, or ninety days; and she is ready to

liatten at any time, and will take on fat
much more readily than those cows that
are dried and fattened in the usual way.-
1 have followed thepractice--(and so did
My father before me)--of spaying CQWS

in the spring, and milk them for two or
three years, or as long as I please—with-
out the trouble that is had with those that
are not spayed. When fattened, the qual-
ity of the beef is superior to that of an ox
or a steer, and brings a higcr price in
market. In the town or city, where milk
is the object, the spayed cow may, Ss you.
Say, 9contiaue in milk indefinitely as to

time."
As to the operation, it is difficult to give

such a description on paper, as would en-
able the farmer to perform it successfully;
aid so it would be in regard to describing
the amputation ofa limb, or the dissection.
ofany. part of the body. I can only say
that spaying can be performed without a-

ny particular risk.
It is important that the farmer should

know.what his cow is best fitted for. If
ekes Inclined to get fat with good feed-
ing,'l 'would not spay her for the purpose
of fattening her. But on the other hand,
ifthe object is milk, and the cow is a good
milker, spay her and keep her in milk.—
I have milked them from one to six years,
and in the counties of Ontario, Livingston
and Genesee, I have operated on hundreds
from six weeks to eighteen years old.
Reference can be given to those.who have
Milked spayed cows for several years,
have worked spayed heifers, and have
raised and fattened them from calves, and
all speak in high terms of the benefit of
be operation, when well performed.

Win. CAUTER.
NOTE.-It may be.well to add to the a-

bove the conclusions ofM. Morin, veter-

inary surgeon at one ofthe French Royal
Depots. He furnishvs a long article for
a French journal;which is summed up as

•follows:
1. Spaying induces permanence of

inilk, increase of quantity, and improve-
ment ofquality; richer, more butter, supe-
rior color, fine tast and flavor.

2. The most suitable age is six years,
and after the third or fourth calf.

3. The spayed cow fattens more easi-
ly, and furnishes beef of a better quality.

4. Cows that are bad breeders may
be kept good milkers, and, the quality of

good cattle kept up.—A/bany Cultivator.

n Measure the Quantity of Corn per
Acre.—Go into the best part of the field
and pluck the ears from ten succssive
hills in one row. Measure the shelled
corn accurately, and you will find how
much you . have from .one hill. In this
way you may judge pretty well what a
whole acre may produce ;for as we usu-
ally plant corn, we make three thousand
hills on one mere. This supposes the
hills to be just one, pace apart.

Three pretty good ears will !flake one
pint .of :shelled corn—and you will not
find a great majority of the fields with
more than a pint to the bill. Four thou-
sand, pints amount to sixty-two and a half
bushels. But the corn will shrink so
much before January, that it may be ne-
cessary to deduct one fourth from its pres-
ent measure: This leaves but about 45
bushels of merchantable corn for the acre.
How easy it is for any one to measure'
for himself, instead ofrelying on the wild
and -pretended. estiniates"Wo often read of.

One quart -slielledsebrOS often pro
duCed by a single hill . 'lf a whole acre
wouldproduce as well, one hundred and
twenty-IWe bushels would be the ,product
measured ,in October. ~Try and see if
YOU can find ten hills in succession with a
'quart in each. •We' have not seen 'many
fields that would come . up to it.

•

How TO CATCH A SOEEPe—In catching
sheep, never seize them by the wool on
the'back, as it hurts them exceedingly,
and has, in some cases, been known tokill
thorn, particularly in hot ,weather, if they

.4." arelarge and fat.. Indeeduthe best way
: ..is to avoid the.wool' altogether, and to

k , ecustom yourself ;to take them, by the
''ull leg, or what is atill better,by the neck
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placing ono hand under the jaws,and the
other at tho back ofthe ears; by lifting
up the heaki, a child may almost hold •ariy
sheep. This we have from ono who
knows.

An Extraordinary Case of Hydrophobia.
A very singular case Of.hydrnphobia

has occurred in Southwark, the particu-
lars of which, froM the attending physi-
cian, Dr. T. .S.Reid, arms follows:—The
person affected was a Mr. William Willcts,

a respectable citizen of the district, resi-
ding in Christian street, below Front.—
Mr. ‘Villets is a man about 35 years of
age, of strong constitution and active hab-
its; being overseer at the ship yard of
Simpson & Neil. On Tuesday evening,
he returned from his labor in his usual
good health. On Wednesday, morning
rose witha stiffness in the side ofhis neck
and numbness of the arm, which he at-

tributed to exposure to a change in the
temperature during the night. He appli-
ed to Dr. Reid, who finding no other ap-
parent cause ofdisease, gave him a reme-
dy, which, however, did not remove the
disagreeable sensation. He grew rapidly
worse, and soon began to manifest all the
usual symptoms of hydrophobia. A cur.
rent ofair passing over him when hiseycs
wore closed would cause violent pares:,
ysms. A drink of water would prcduco
the same effect, though he complained
greatly of thirst and evinced a strong de-
sire to assist the efforts of the doctor to get
him to drink. He also exhibited the char-
acteristic of spitting violently. Opiates
Were administered to- him, and chloroform
liberally, but they produced scarcely any
effect, and on Friday morning the unfor-
tunate man died. What is peculiar about
the case, is that Mr. Willets never hadbeeri
bitten by a rabid animal within his hnowl-
edge, and had no idea that his disease was
hydrophobia. There was no pain attend-
ing his sickness, which in hydrophobia u-
sually affects the wounded part and ex-
tends upwards to the seat of sensation.—
There was no wound, and no injury per-
ceptible, though Mr. Neil says the man
was bitten a year ago by a dogthat he was
playing with, which subsequently died.—
All the symytoms were characteristic of
hydrophobia, and it is supposed to be a
spontaneous case ofthat dreadful malady.
Both Dr. Reid and Dr. Condie, we under-
stand, incline to that belief. The case is
certainly extraordinary, and will interest
the medical profession. We have nodoubt

will be duly reproted.—Phila. Ledger.

Interesting Discoveries in Africa.
A French Exploring Expedition has

partially ascended the Grand Bassein river
in Africa, and has discovered it to be a
confluent of the Niger. Captain Boilet,
the commander of the Expedition, writes
that he has discovered two magnificent
lakes, where palm oil is so abundant that
the ship had not vessels enough to hold it.
Now, according to the dealers themselves
palm oil gives a profit of 80 per cent.,
whilst gold only yields 50 or 60. 'The
adjoining villages are said to overflow
with produce ofall sorts. Captain Boilet
has, however, visited unknown regions,
and establishedrelations in the midst of a
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country the very center of the gold trade,
the only commerce hitherto carried on at

Grand Bassam. It being the dry season,

the want of water prevented its entire ex-
ploration ; but in the rainy season there
are six feet of water, and the river may
be ascended as far as the cataracts of
Abouesson, 50 leagues distant. At that
place the traveller is within 60 leagues of
Sego, and the course of the Niger is still
continued. When the steamer Guestand-
or proceeds to Grand Bassam that vessel,
which only draws two feet of water, will
entirely solve the problem. Thus a well
armed and supplid vessel will penetrate to

the interior of the country, traversing a

district of which Captain Boilet has seen
a part himself, and which is the entrepot
and the passage for the caravans of the:
gold and silk merchants, and where the
gallant captain discovered, and inhabited
for two days, a city more ancient and
more important thanTimbuctoo. "I must

write a volume," concludes the letter,
"%Vero Ito attempt to relate the dangers

. and adventures of the expedition."
A Fracas.

Sunday last was desecrated by a dis•
graceful light in Pennsbury township, a-
bout five miles south of West Chester, a.,
tuong the colored population. A report
got into circulation, it seems, that officer
Moore, ofDeleware, or McCrcery, of Ma-
ryland, men who were somewhat notori-
ous for having been concerned in the cap-
ture ofslaves, would be at a colored mee-
ting house on that day, and in conse-
quence, the blacks gathered in large num-
bers from a circle of miles around,- with
the evident design of giving these distin-
guished strangers a cordial greeting in
case they made their appearance. The
road adjacent to the meeting house was
quite impassable for vehicles, so numerons
was the crowd—amounting to several
hundred. Had Moore and McCreery
made their appearance, they would have
had a warm reception without doubt; but
the alarm proved a false one—at - least
nothing was seen of them. • ;Being armed
with clubs and ready fora fight, these fel-
lows let offtheir pent up wrath by a gen-
eral row among themselves. Clubs were
used andstones thrown, and severel per-
sons were knocked and bruised ata.rourui
rate. The fight continued `-for. several
hours.. Some.of the parties will probably
be, endicted for assault and, battery. Mc-
Creery and Moore are suppose-4 ,to haVe
been concerned in the abduction ofcolored
persons from Chester CoUniy.Village
Record. •

PULLING AT THE HALTER.—The Bos-
ton Cultivator states that to curea horse
from pulling at the halter,--_fold one ear
under a•siinnll, cord which,faitens /01-71
Be will give, one jerk,but novel.a second.
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PROSPECTUS OF THE REPUBLN.
The undersigned will, on the lath day

of June,lB49, begin the publication'intle
Citr of Washington, ofa daily Whig Ad-,
ministration paper, to be called "Tim RE-'
',mac," the editorial supervision ofwhich
will be committed to rho exclusive care of
Alexander C. Bullitt and John 0. Sargent.

TIO Republic4ilrgiVa te, the principles
upon which-the administrations of General
Taylor came intollowor, acrlial, zealous
and constant suppert. It w b a faith-
ful record ef.the times; it will\diseuss pub-
lic measures in an impartial anti indepen-
dent spirit, it will be a vehicle of the la-
test and most authentic information; it will
be, in a word, a political newspaper, devo-
ted to the liberalizingand progressive doc-
trines which prevailed in the late Presiden-
tial canvass; to the interests of labor, as,

veloped in the wants of agriculture, com-
merce and manufactures, and• to the cause
of literature, science, (tint general intelli-
gence.

The Republic will acknowledge no al-
legiance except to the country. It will
aim to merit the confidence and support ofi
the American people. It will be the or-
gan ofno person, or party, or fraction °fa
party, in that compulsory sense which
would hinder it from speaking boldly and
candidly to the people about whatever, it
concerns'them to know.

The Republic will be printed upon a

double royal sheet, in a new, large, clear,
readable type.

Besides the Daily paper, there will be
published a Tri-weAly and Weekly Re-
public, made up of the most interesting &

important matter of the Daily issue.
Terms:

For the Daily Republic, ' 810 00 ,
For the Tri-Weekly, 6 00
For the Weekly, 2 00

Post masters.—Any•Postmaster wh'o
will transmit us $lO shall havesixcopies
of the Weekly Republic sent to such per-
sons as he may direct, and $l5 will enti-
tle the Postmaster to three copies of the
Vri-Weekly paper.

No paper will be sent unless the order
is accompanied by the money.

All communications business must

be addresed to GiinEoN & Co.,
Washington City.

MONEY SAVED.

FARRIERS LOOK HERE.
lbw Horse Power Tumbling Shaft and

Strap Threshing Machines)* $75.

S& 8. WILSON, of Strattonville, Clarion
S couwy, would respectfully inform the

peop!e ol Clearfield counnty, that they ore still mono
ulacinting. and keep consiandy on hand, Four Horse

Rower -Threshing :%Inelones. at the low pricobel
SEVENTY-HVE. DOLLAM7, warranted to be
good.

Also. Two nurse Power Threshing Machines, not

surpnssed by any in the State, and we will warrant
diem to thresh in ono day 1::5 bushels Wheat, or
125 bushels Rye, or 226 Might Is Oats, or 15 bushels
clover aced, it well attended

They have erected a Foundry and Blacksmithshop
which enables them to sell machines nt a much
lower price thnn ever efler'ed is kennsylvania.

PATEN'I CORN.SIIELLEa. They are now
making, and keep On hand, n Patent Corn-Sheller
tit the low price ol Ono Dollar, mid Filly cents each.

The sub,cnbers will receive in pnyinent or the
above Th7eshing Machines, GRAIN, :Wheat. Rye,
and Oats.) it left al Shaw's Mill, at learfield, or ul
Irvinte

1110110USIMW, Clearfield. end-l3.llAttranonN
Curwetufttlhi are agents for the ale ofthe allove

machines:o' ;his county. tither of whom will give
all netessrify information relating thereto.

WILSON.
StrattonVille, June 15, 1819.

MACHINES have been purr:hared by the fallow.
mg named farmer's in Clearfield county. Po here those
whaling to purchabe can call nod mutant, fur them•
ael vet,.

John Stites, Boggs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
Thomas Read, 44

.Tames A. Read, " 61

John Nodgie, Penn towhship,
Joseph *Patterson, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township,
Isaac Barger, Bradford township,
Hugh Henderson, Woodward township
William Martin, James McCully,

E. Williams, John

IN TILE COURT
of Common Pleas if Cambria County, No
2, October 71.7m, 1849.

•

George Wolters,
Summons in Partitionvit

I.lin

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS:
1.7.xx TheCommonwealthofPenn-

-

sylvama to the SherifqfCam-
bria County,

1: or If George Walters Make . you se•

cure of prourcuting—his clam, then

we command you, that you summon by good end

lawful summoners, Juhn Dillon, late el your coun-
ty, Yeoman, so that he be and appear before our

Judges at Etienstiorg,at our county Court of Com.

mon Plea% there to he held on the first Monday

of October nest, to show wherefore; whereas Thu
said George Walters and the aluresaid John Dillon
together and undiddcd do hold three acres of

land adjoining other lands of said Walters and
Dillon on the cast side of Clearfield creek, in

White to wnship, in said county, with the oppur-
tenimees, partition itiereot between them to be

made according to the laws and cos:ems of this
Commonwealth in such case made and provided,
the said John Dillon dues nut permit, but the same

to be made dues gninsoy 'unjustly and against the
same laws and customs (as 'tis said) &c. And
have you then there the mimes of those summon
CIS 0111 d this. writ.

Witness the Hun. George Taylor, President o

of our soul Court at EJenshurg the 3d day ofAn.
ly, in the year of our Lord 1849,

WM, KIT'PELL, Proth'y.

Aug 13111-3 t
6 CENTS REWARD.

11110 AN AWAY from the residcuee of the subscri
id ber in Boggs tots nship, Clearfield county, on

the night of the 21st August, (inst.) a bound white
girl named Amanda Jordan. aged about 14 years.

Tho public are hereby cautioned against harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account as I silt pay
no debts ocher, contracting ,alter this date. The

above revtard —hitt .nolhanks—vvillbo given for
her apprehension and 'return. •

• Witi. LUDIA.DOO, sr,
Aug. 26, 1899.

NOTICE.
A LL persona indebted to the subscriber for won

CARDING and FULLING, at tho Clearfield Bridge
Factory for the yours 1847 and 1848will Otsego call
atiho sumo and settle for the same, to avoid further
trouble,having relinquished the business.

JAMES FORREST.
,Tuly 81, 1841, =II

~.;;

3,44...v.+44444,0' _1%-te,3 .

4. New 1i;on
" • Casting and Plough Ahinufaetory,

L. subscribers embrnce the present opportu•

L. nity to inform the citizens ofClearfield rutin.

that them New Foundry in the borough of Clear•
field,ll now in bloat, and that they are prepared
to make all hinds (dewing', such as ,

Ploughs, Stoves, Saw-Mill Castings, Wash
. Kettles, &c. &c,

lon d'art notice, and In the very best style.
trrnii articles sold cheap for Cash or country

produce."
By strict attention to Inviners,mnil u desire to

"LIVE AND LeT Live." we hope to receive a Wier•
al share Of public patronagl.

W Q SEYLER
D. M. WEAVER

Clearfield, April 10. 1849.
TO InedICNIEBS.

WM. D. SEVLER takes occasion to hirtunt the
farming portion of the community that. from his
long experience at the Plougli•making business hr

flatters himself that ha can make a bcacr article
than can he had elsevihere in the'coonly.

Worranted to run well, and not to break for the
term ofone year.

& BROWN WILLS.

AGENTS for iho Polo of Dr. E. Green's Red
and Brown P.us in Clearfield county. •

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler tl• Co. do
John .Patton, Curwensville,
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge. .
Thomas McGhee, McGhees Mill. .

David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
• P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.

Clark .Patehin, Girard township:
Levi 1 Frenchville.
Tames M: Ilurray, Burnside township
Jas. .111;G::rk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 10, 1:349.

New & Cheap goods.
M'l' ON line received n fresh supply (II

all hinds 'of goods at Ilto CIIEAPES V COR.
is: Eli, coniittiog in vtut of

. .

Dry Goods, 'Groceries, Hardware, Tin-
ware, QueiOtsware Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps and4nnets; ready made
Clothing Saddlery, Drags,,pils and
Pain4s, Nails if. Glass, a good assort-
ment of Iron, ofall ,Sizes, Sole Leath-
er, Doty Barrels Mockercl—in a word
every thing waif/Illy kept in a country
store, which will be sold LOW.
J P hn■ the Agency for Ur• D frynes. nod uth.

er very vnluablis tuetlicines, such au Dr. E. Circe'''.

Red & BrOWI) Pills, 111eAttii.ters ointment. Dr.
%Victor's flnteam of %Vild Cherry, Wright'. Indian
Vegetable Pills fir icily, o genuine, article, nod n

number of other medicine'', too numerous to men-

tion. JOIIN I'.VIiON.
Curveemitrille, Juno 18.1849 .

DISSOLUTION

OF partnership. The partnership here-
toime extsting between Erederii k 110Hopeter

and Elah Johnson, under the firm of, lfot.t.orETFit
& JonNsoN was dissolved by mutual consent on tbe.
15th day of May, 1849—a1l pereuns knowing them•
selves indebted to the firm will save cost by atten-
ding to the settlement of their reopective accounts
on or before the Ist day of October next—alter that
time they will be placed in the hands of the proper
officers the law for collection

Fit HOLLOVETEH ,

MAIL JOHNSON.
August 13, 1819. c

•

MILLER 86 MANLEY •
saiVIKIMAV AND ivataata

MAKERS.
THE subscrihers having entered into partner.

ship in the above named bosun EN, rfspectlul
ly solicit a share of public patronage. They flat •
ter themselves that they can furnish work to n'l
persoi a who may he pleand to call. to their en-
tire satisfaction. They will keep un hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every description. Upholstered`chaits made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber

Chairs—Chair Beds-and Bed Chairs.
icrTho Bed Chair can ho converted from the

Arm chair :o a complete bed in Iwo minutes, and
also will fold to the email comps' that can be car-
ried' under the arm. It is particularly 'minable
for Military ofUeersand Professional gentlemen.

N. B.—Collins made in the neatest manner and
on the shortest notice.

CHARLES MILLER.,
ROBERT MANUA.

Clearfield, July 9.3,1849.-6in

JOSEPH H. JONES,

°tab ) ESPECTFULLY 1N

•J forms hte ['lends will ./,'"Y.':X '.:..d,. ,
eusiumers iliat ho mill con --e:,,q .vr:,

hones .hie business or 11111 old stand,

where he is prepared to eseente all orders ir. his
line of businese, to the full snlisfaction of his cue
tamers. lie %%waifs worleof his tnanu'acture
to Goof the hest material, as well no of.the tritest

style of fashiun. jle also has Q. gent ral Belffifi•
ment of
ILIVULPEZI aux, vatizeulbj
of all kinds. as

Womenspayskin Boo?s, do Gaiter Shoes,
do Gaiter Pumps, Men'sfive calfskin
Boots, sewed; do coarse boots, ,sewed ; do
do do pugged;- do do boots, lined; do
Kip boots, limed; 'Memfine Monroe
boots ; dofine shoes ; dofine pumps ; do
coarse Monroe boots ; do do shoes ; Bays
boots and shoes.

i*-.61. B.—All kinds of grain and hides token in
exchange for Boots and alums at the Market prices.
and Cash not rofused.

July 14, 1.849.-3in •

NEW CABINET 86 CHAIR
iilanilfactori. .

TILE subscriber respecaully informs the public
thnt he fins .-commenced the nhovo men

tioned business, in all its various branches, in the

borough of Clearfield, directly oppugn/3,Am Mob •
dist Church, ss hero he is prepared taitionuftte
Lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
n the most durable manner. He hopes by strict

!attention to business, to merit and receive' a diem
of public patronage,
- CO-COFFINS mado to order on the shcplent no.

tiee. 1. C. cAmeßP.u.,
Clearfield, June 18, 1849.

&c
TtlE subscriber respectfully nnnoun-

ces to tho citizens of Gemmellle,
. -- bed the public at loge, that ho tins just

op'ened a

40, DRUG STORE,
oppseito DowdierVl:lntel, in Curwensvllle, compri.

sing a well selected assortment of

Drugs,Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnish-
es, .Iye.Stnifs, 4-c.; together with an a,s-

sortment of Glass, and in short, all oth-
er articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

Being filasself in the proctioo of Medicine, the pub
lie may rest enured that •his•Diugs 'are of the pit..

rest character.
,
,

' V. , WILSON.
July 6,1849.—1 m

as
•
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ItEsoirxtiorai• •

Relative to an Amendment of the Constitution.
Belayed by the Senate and lipase ofRepreltntaltves

of the Commonwealth of Percesvivania In General
Aleetahly Met. 'flint the Constitution of this Cern•
monwealth be amended in the second section of the

fifth article, so that it shall read as folloWs s The
Judge%of the Supremo Court, oltievernl Courts!
of Common Piens. ehd of such other Courts of Re-
cord as ore or shall he estehliehed by law, shall be

elected by the qualified electors of the Common•

wealth in the manner following, to wits The Judi;
es 01 the Supremo Court, by the quelified electors
al the Commonwealth at large. The Pr. a dent Judg-
es of the several Courts oh Common Pleas nod of

such other Coura of Record no are or ahnll be es•
tehlished by law, and nll other Judges required to be
teamed in the law, fly the qualified ell entre of the

respecitve districts over which they are to preside
or net us Judges. And the Assuriate Judges of the

Courts of Common Pleas by the wild fled electors of
the canaries respectively. • 'nit, Judges 01 the Su-

premo Court shall hold their offices for the term nt

fifteen years. if they shell so Ic ng behave themselves
well : (all jeer to the allotment here-nnfter provided
fur, subsequent to the first election :) The President
Judges of the sc•vern I Courts or Ctuntmon Flens,rind
of such other Coura of Record an are or shall be es
inhlishrd by Inu, and all totter Judges required to

he learned in the low, slin'l bold their offiecti for the

term of len years, if they shrill so long behave them•

selves Aesoriate Jailers of the ',Courts al

Gammon Pleas shall hold their Milers for the term of

five years, if tiny shall it, long he linve themselves
well: all of sc Mon shell lie commissioned by the
GOrtyrilin, hilt for Goy reasonable cause ccfuel) slinll

not he enflicit it grounds of impeto hment, the Gov-

ernor 0)01 ramose any of them on the othlress of
twodbirds oI encli branch of die Legislature. The

first election sloth bike 11:11CP at the general elec..
tiat. el this Commons% eidth next alter the adoption
of ibis amend/nom, .mod the t Mnilllbbioll6 1)1 all the
judges who may he limit to °flit e shot I expire on the

first Alundayof December lithos-mg, whin the terms
of thane w Judges shall I mono. nee. The persons
who shall then he elected Judgi sof the Supreme
Court shall bolt! their offices as follows ; tune of them
fur ill roe years; one fur e x years, one for nine years,
one for twelve veers, and one for fifteen years the
term of cuch to be devilled by lot by the said jodges,
ns te non niter die election na convenient, and tlihe re.
snit evil lied Icy them to- the Governor, Int the

uornintss.ons may be issued in'. nerorilanee thereto.

The judge %stets.. t onumitsion wi)l first expire shalt

tic ChiefJustice during hie teim, and thereafter earls
jralge %%110,P commission &hall first expire shall in

turn he toe (71614 Justice, and if two or more coin•

missions shell spire on tho same day. the judges
hboliiiiie them. sli-ol decide by ba which alinll tie the

rChiel Justiee, Any VileanClea tunppening by death,
resignation, er otherwise, in any to. the said 4•purie,
stintl he filled by n?poiritinent by the Governor, to

tinue till the first Agnidity of December sneerer.
Itivg the nest general electioti. Tho Judges of the

Court and the Presidents of the several
Courts ill Comm( n ?leas shrill, nt slated times, re.
ceivo for their seryki S SD adequnte compensntion,
to he fixed by law, cc loch shall out be durninisheil
during their coot nuance in °like, hilt they shall re•
ecive no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold may
oilier office of profit mad en this commonwealth, or

under the government of the United States, or any
other State of iiill9 Union. The Judgee of the Sir

promo Court during their continuance in office,

sku 11 resala ccilhin this Communisea Ith,and tile oth-
er Judger during their continuance in °Mee shall
reside us nhin the district or county fur which they
Here respectively elected.

WILLI AA! 'F. PACKER,
tipeaher of the Home of Representatives.GEORGE,DAIISIK,

Speaker of the Senate,

Iv r lu6 SENATE, March 1, 1849.
Resolved. Thnt this resolution ppm. -Yens 2

Nays 8. SA MI,. W. PEAlabON
Extract from the J. 11.1111111.

IN VIE HOUSE: OP lirleitesENTATtyta , April 2, 1810
Resolve'', 'Flint this resolution .isA.—Vens b 8

Auys 26. WM.
p
JALK, Crk.

L.xtraet from the Journal.

SECRETARY'S 017ICE
Filed April 5,1819•

A. L. RUSSLLI., Dtp. See, 01 tho

:4ECRECARY .B OFFICE
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

I DO CERTIrV that the foregoing is n true and

cooreet copy of the Original llerol mon uI !he Gluier.
al Assembly. entitled -Itemlotion relative to nn
Amendment of the Constitution," as the saiDO re-
mninff on filo in this of

x. 1.1 4,
In testimony whereof have here-

o , r, unto Ect my hand. and caused to be .11.
•...A fixed the seal of flu Secretary's Office

t.,..: 1/4 13.," at Ilnrrisburg, this eleventh thy ol

1A, 2": June. At utu Donuni, one thousand
eight hundred and linlymine.

OWNSEN 1) HAINES.
£erratary of the Commonwealth.

"JOURNAL OF SENATE.
"Resolution, No.IBB, etuteed ' Resolution relative

to an ntnenilment of the Constitetion; was read a

third time. On the question, will the Semite lig ree

to the resolution t 'rho Yeas and
d

Nays `as tall.
l.

It

egreeably to the Convittution, anWere

VIZ:
"VICO. Ahead. Bons, Browley, Crab (iinning•

ham,: t:onvtly, Lingue. Johmim, Lawrenre, Levi,

Mawr). Arlatildas..A Hien, Int:horde. Sadler,

t'..?eveiy. Smyser.Sierrett and 'Stine. 21.
DICFSre• Beat, Drum, Fruit, Ives, King

gontgmitther,Potteiger, and Dante, SpeaArr. 8.

"tio:the quo' iLon %Sas determined in the Lfrirrna•

"JourisAL OF noun: ov air.rrtzsENTATlvzs
''Shall the rt solution pass t The yeas and nays

were taken agreeably to the provision 01 the lentil
arliele ut the CollBlllllitoll.und are as fullous, viz:

”Yens. Mesars• Gideon J. Ball, Dot id J. Bent,

Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, 1121,0,1 d M. Bole, 'I ho.

mos K. Bull, Jacob Curt, John 11. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elliott, Joseph Emery, David G. Edileman, Wil-

liam Evans, John Fausold, Samuel Fegely,Josi-phW.
Fisher,Henry M. Fuller, Taos.Grove. Robert limp.
son. George P. Hem zey, Thomas J. Ilerring, Reeph
fliggins, Charles Hutu, Joseph B. Hower, Robert
Klutz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham Lainbertom Jas.
J. Lewis, James W. Long. Jacob AECartney,Jolin
F. 51'Cullungli, Hugh NYKee, John M'Llinghlin,
Adam Martin, Samuel Mars, John C. Myers, Ed.,

ward N ickleson. Stewart Pearce. James Porter, Hen-
ry C. Pratt, Alonzo Robb, George Bupley.Theodore
Hyman, Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,

John Sharp. Christian Sinvely, Thomas C. Steel,
Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Just J. Stutzman, Mnrahull
Sivartzwelder, Samuel Tnegart, George T:Thorn•
Nicholas Tliorn. Arunah Wattles, Samuel Weirich,
Alonzo I. Wilcox, Dnntel Zerbey and %Valliant F.
Packer, Speaker.

NAva. Messrs. Augustus K..Cornyn. David M.
Cortney, David Evans, Henry S .livens. John Fen-
lon. John W. George. Thomas Gillespie, John 13.

Gordon. William Henry.Jameo J:Kirk. Joseph Liu.
barb, Robert It. Little: John S. ldiom. John
NPKee. MSlttrry, Josiah

1
5111er, William

'P. Niorrieon, John A. ,quo, William y. Roberts,

Julio W. Ruseberry, John B. Rutherford, U. Rundle
Smith. John Smyth, Jbliti Souder, George Walters,
and David F. William!. 25. '

...So the question was determined 'in the affirma,.
live."

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Ilarriaburg, June 15,1819,

PENNSYLVANIA, SS :

I no clumpy that the above and

' 0( tly - 4: 47 ,-, . foregoing is a true and correct copy'
r ....•( .. .. dof the "Yeas" and "Nays,' tabett on

t'.lC .1 the -Resolution relative to an amend•
.="...- i,-C‘ mom of theConstitution," as the same

appears on the Journals of the two

Houses of the General 'Assembly of this Common-
wealth, for the session of 1849. •

Witness'my hand and the seal of said.oilice. the
fifteenth day of Jule, one thousand eight hundre
and forty-nine

TOWNSEND HAINES.
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth

Notice.
Jomsubscriher baying been appointed an Au

dtior by the Court ul Con mon Pleas ofClear;

field county. to make distribution of •tlie money
now in the hands of the,Sheriff •(thrproceede Of
the sale on writ of Partition) of the Leconto
hereby giyes notice that he hoe appointed Friday.
the 17111 dayof August next, at the COUrt-houee
in•Clearfield;'When. And Whet° he will 'attilid to
thriduty otitis itaid appoiktiment.'

gl-118411.W1N1 Audifor,
Clotl'field, Juno 18,184P. •

NE

:~.;~,~.
•

'MIS 1~b1,r,~." '*

11
EOM MI

TIONI vir, -READING EAGLE..' —ThererlloVer,, perhaps, n Medicine broeght 'before the
[nadir:, that has in so short time won such n repute.

thin inifsa 'A L LI STE If'S A LL-HEAL/NG oft
wow) SALVE. Almost every poison that tins
mute trial of it, speaks warmly in its pra;se, One has
been cured by it, of the most peinfill glieumatism ;

another, ofthe Pile?, a third of a troublesome pain i,

the side, a fourth ut a swelhng in the limbs,&c.,

If it does not giv e immedime relief. iu every case. it
inn do on injury, being opplted outwardly. As ono-
ther evidence of the wonderful healing power pos-
sessed by this salve, we sul•jmn the following Cern.
(lento. from a respectable citizen of filmdom:real
township, in tins count)

MAIM:NM:F.IR. Berko en.. 11,1arch 30, 1847. •
Messrs. Ritter & Cu.—l desire to inform you that

was entirely cured ut a severe pant in the back. by
the use of Al'Alliiiter's A li-itlenling Salve, which
purchased from you. I suffered with it for about '2O,

years. and at night was unable[asleep. During that
time I tried various remedies, which were prescribed
far me by physicians and other percons,Avntwut reeei•
wing any relief, and at last made lard of this Salve,
with a result lavurrible beyond expectation. lam
now entirely free from the pain, aunt enjoy at night a
peaceful and sweet /deep. I have also used the Sulvo
since for Toothache and other complaints, withminit.
tar happy results. YourJOHNfriend,

HOLDINBACIL
Around the Box are Directions for using 3feAl.

lister's Ointment. for Scrofula. Liver Complaint.
Erysipelas. Triter, Chilblain,Scald Head SorcEyes,
Quincy. Sore 1 hrooI. Bronchitis. Nervous Affections
Pains. Disease of the Spin; Ikad Ache; Asthma.
Deafness. Ear Ache Burns.. Corns, all Diseases of
the Shin, Sore Lips. Pimples, 4-c., Stiffness of the

joints, Swelling of the Limbs. Sores, Rheumatism.
Piles, Cold Feel, Croup. Swelled or Broken Breast,

'booth Ache. Ague in the Face. 4.e..4c.
irr The Ointment ragoutfor any part of the body

or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should be

applid often -
CAL"' lON. No Ointment will be genuine um.

less he name of JAMES .AlcA GLISTER is writ-
ten-with a pen on every label.

PRICE TWENT Y FIVE CENTS f PDX.
For sale by my Agents in all. the principal cities

and ibleill in the U.:ited States and by Druggists
ger:trolly JAMES MeALLISTEII.

Sale Proprietor of the ninny Metbrinet
OrPrice 25 cents per box.

AGENTS:
E. 4. TV. F. Ir,nin, Clearficle.
Messrs. Arnolds, Luthersburg.
Tohn Patton, Carieensville.
Levi Lutz, Frenchville.

Jan, 15, 1849.—1 y

Notice.
ALL per... who Itnow Ihemsrlvrs iodated

to the sul.scriltrr for goodo or uthrn~tse,
'A lido eat ry tog on tmoineos at Sill I..ek, Clear-
field county, ere rrquested to inalve imnicilinie pay-
ment. as he di•rontinucd dealings On or before
the Ist of April lost —and all • perstms aro hereby
eautiontii against pal rig or contracting %%WI any
tuber prroun or persons as his agent or agents no
lie never authorized any such, rand wilt nut trer

t.gnize liter nets. IDDIN .5.
Altlesburg, Centre eu

Av N, 18-19. FJ

Professional.
[rao. , 'WW:OeOIvD eSs &toWILSON thhaevPina massxiaed
rine. offer their prutes,iimict ccervaec» it) the people
ul Cum, naville imrrountlingcountry'. he ail
a:111;101'0113 eases the unremitting attention 01 bulb,
will hepeen wttliout extra chit tcfe.

KrAll calls from a diplattee will receive prumpt
attention.

Jule G. 11419.-3in
N —The antis( riber respectfully solicit': nn

mediate settlement ul ell his old at cuunts,
I'd WOODS.

i'iloal►l( Elea! Estate

AT PRIVATE SALE.
'Pi 7_,rip III.: subscriber offers to sell ihe fol.
F• :`,.., 11 louring described rcnl estate.

A; The farm .11 ss birth ho reciles in Penn
tossnship, Clearfield county. containing

75 acres-10 of %%Inch is cleared, under good fen,
(Ts and in a good stove of cultivation. The im•

provements ore a good Iwo story Frame Ilduse,
and framo bank Ilwri,and also n good Apple Or-

chard. sv!Ill oilier out buildings necessary lor a
farm and a suiverpluiling 'spring of waler 01 tha
dour.

Also,
Anothor place in the P m o township, containinff
121 acres—mostly timber land, with 18 acres un.
der eu'tivation. 'rho first is situated on the pul•
lit, rood lentloig from Coro enevillo to Purim,

tawney, end half n mi'e from Minno's Mill
'rills properly mill he s aid on very reosonaldo

terms. Fur further particulars apply to

GARRETsoN JOHNSON.
Jitnu 27, 1849 pd $1 •

PRINTERS
CiF Newepnpers arc informed •thht the subseth
Ur hers ore extensively engaged in the mann,
facture. of PRINTING' INK of every color anti
quality. which they know to be equal to any
manufactured, and which they will spit at the
lowest prices for C3311. As they are determine
that their ink shall recommend itself they only'
solicit ONE TRIAL of it, relying uponits merits for
future patronage. Their colored inks aro warren•
ted superior, to any manufactured. A circalay:
containing prices. &c., will bo sent to those who.
.desire it. Orders fur cash on city agents, accepted.

• KrPublishers of newspapers inserting this
verilseinent to the amount of $.21 and sending us
a copy of the, paper, by remitting Bb at auy time.,
will receive a BO lb, keg of Ewa News Ink, ,

ADAMS & CQ,
Steam Printing Ink Works, Phila.

Agents fur the ealo of new and Second howl
Printing Materittls.• . july3o

Notice. •
'PILE Subrcriber buying associaled Dr., 114RD.

IsIAN P. THOMMON with him, in 11'6'pr/wilco,
of.Medicino, would inTinswllio public that they.
will hereafter ho enabled:to.attend toTells at sof,
distanco and nt all,hours. Patient!' will receivl,
the care and attention f ' both. when neCeseary.

HENRY LORAIIt
CLiAItFIELD. Noy -8,• 1849. • '

COAL I COAL I I
fillt Subscriber }gill keep a Constant supply Of,
CONL—:-either.raw or. coked -at theTANIV

—4for cash—country. produce .of on 6tchie rtalit
,fAivr • t:

~~,pi i ~;~NpalL;fvl
AIM 2L: /849..—1al

v
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